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ABSTRACT

BACKGROUND AND OBJECTIVES: A major complaint 
of cancer patients is pain. In Brazil, it is estimated that 62 
to 90% of cancer patients have some type of pain; however 
in Brazil pain is still inadequately controlled and managed 
for cancer patients, being that 24.5 to 46.6% have their pain 
inadequately managed. This study aimed at identifying in the 
Brazilian literature the status of nursing assistance and knowl-
edge about cancer pain to deepen knowledge about nursing 
care practices for painful cancer patients.
CONTENTS: This is an exploratory study by means of in-
tegrative literature review. National studies in Portuguese 
language and fully available in LILACS, Scielo and BDENF 
databases, published between 2002 and 2012 were used, 
achieving a final sample of 24 articles, which were grouped 
in 3 thematic axes portraying difficulties faced by nurses to 
assist painful cancer patients, going from poor knowledge to 
the scarce number of professionals, in addition to the scarcity 
of studies addressing the theme.
CONCLUSION: Results of our study have contributed to 
the scientific background of the nursing team, giving them 
support for the acquisition of pain management skills, espe-
cially with regard to its adequate measurement, major aspects 
of intervention and predominant stumbling-blocks for pain 
management.
Keywords:Assistance humanization, Nursing assistance, On-
cologic Nursing, Pain.
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RESUMO

JUSTIFICATIVA E OBJETIVOS: Um dos principais males 
que acometem o paciente com câncer é a dor oncológica. No 
Brasil a estimativa é que 62 a 90% dos pacientes com câncer 
apresentam algum tipo de dor. No Brasil, ainda se realizam inad-
equadamente o controle e o tratamento da dor em pacientes com 
câncer, sendo que 24,5 a 46,6% têm sua dor inadequadamente 
controlada.O objetivo do estudo foi identificar na produção 
científica brasileira como está a assistência e o conhecimento da 
equipe de enfermagem frente à dor oncológica para aprofundar 
o conhecimentosobre as práticas de cuidados de enfermagem ao 
paciente oncológico com dor. 
CONTEÚDO: Trata-se de um estudo exploratório por meio 
de uma revisão integrativa da literatura.Foram utilizados arti-
gos nacionais em português,disponíveis na íntegra, nas bases de 
dados LILACS, Scielo e BDENF, publicados nos anos de 2002 
- 2012, obtendo-se uma amostra final de 24 artigos. Foram 
agrupados em 3 eixos temáticos, que retratam as dificuldades 
enfrentadas pelos enfermeiros para prestar assistência ao paci-
ente com dor oncológica, desde o pouco conhecimento aoes-
casso número de profissionais, além da escassez de estudos que 
abordem a temática. 
CONCLUSÃO: Os resultados apresentados por esta pesquisa 
contribuíram para a bagagem científica da equipe de enferma-
gem, dando-lhe suporte para aquisição de habilidades sobre o 
gerenciamento da dor, principalmente no que diz respeito à sua 
adequada mensuração, principais aspectos da intervenção e os 
empecilhos predominantes da assistência no combate à dor.
Descritores: Assistência de enfermagem, Dor, Enfermagem on-
cológica, Humanização da assistência.

INTRODUCTION

A major complaint of cancer patients is pain which mani-
fests in all neoplastic process stages. In Brazil, it is esti-
mated that 62 to 90% of cancer patients have some type 
of pain1.
The World Health Organization (WHO) states that pain 
is an unpleasant, sensory and emotional experience, associ-
ated to actual or potential injuries. So, pain is considered 
a syndrome resulting from the physical-chemical interpre-
tation of noxious stimulations and their interaction with 
individual features such as mood, the symbolic meaning 
given to sensory phenomena and individual cultural and 
affective aspects2.
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Inadequate pain management is common worldwide. Ac-
cording to WHO data, from five million people dying of 
cancer every year, 80% die without receiving adequate pain 
control3.
In Brazil, 24.5 to 46.6% of cancer patients have their pain 
inadequately controlled. Brazil is considered the second 
Latin American country where cancer patients feel the 
most pain4.
The practice of assisting cancer pain patients is very broad 
and its evaluation is the key-point for care planning, re-
quiring educational support of nursing professionals for 
pain handling and managing5.
So, reviewing knowledge by means of literature articles 
about cancer pain patients’ evaluation and care is relevant 
for current health context. Scientific production on onco-
logic nursing is indispensable, being critical for the basis 
that shall support clinical practice6.
Nurses should be aware of the need for acquiring knowl-
edge and training to effectively play their role, thus leading 
to successful pain management.
This study aimed at identifying in the Brazilian literature 
the status of assistance and the understanding of nursing 
teams about cancer pain, to deepen knowledge of nursing 
practices and care of cancer pain patients.

CONTENTS

This is an exploratory study, by means of integrative lit-
erature review of national studies in Portuguese and fully 
available in Latin-American and Caribbean Literature on 
Health Sciences (LILACS), Scientific Electronic Library 
Online (Scielo) and Nursing Database (BDENF), pub-
lished between 2002 and 2012. For studies selection, a 
search was carried out on cancer pain knowledge, using 
the following descriptors: “Pain”; “Oncologic Nursing”; 
“Nursing Assistance” and “Humanization of Assistance”. 
It was observed that few articles on cancer pain were pub-
lished in the last 10 years; just 24 articles were identified. 
There is a limited production on the proposed subject be-
cause along the years this interest has remained inexpress-
ible, considering the limited number of studies.
As from content analysis, the following aspects were ob-
served: cancer pain evaluation by the nursing team; nurs-
ing and cancer pain patients; and major factors contribut-
ing for the difficulty of nursing assistance to cancer pain 
patients.
Distribution of 24 selected articles according to type of 
study and authors, and the percentage of selected articles 
approaching subjects on each axis are shown in tables 1 
and 2.
The discussion of nursing and cancer pain is influenced by 
different factors which are explained in the following axes.

Axis 1 - Cancer pain evaluation by the nursing team
Six articles have shown that measurement is the fastest way 
to apply and calculate pain intensity by means of a number 

Table 2. Percentage of selected articles approaching subjects of each 
axis. Belém, Pará, Brazil. 2012

Axes Percentage

Axis 1 - Cancer pain evaluation by the nur-
sing team

52.17

Axis 2 - Nursing and cancer pain patients 50

Axis 3 - Major factors contributing for the di-
fficulty of nursing assistance to cancer pain 
patients

52.17

Table 1. Distribution of articles by type of study and authors. Belém, 
Pará. 2012

Authors Type of study

Morete & Minson5 Literature review

Bueno, Neves & Rigon6 Documental research

Waterkemper, Reibnitz & Monti-
-Celli7

Reflexive experience report

Biasi, Zago, Paine, et al.8 Qualitative exploratory research

Souza & Santàna9 Literature review

Silva, Silva, Martinez, et al.10 Quantitative, descriptive, explo-
ratory study

Carvalho, Pereira & Negreiros11 Literature review

Bottega & Fontana12 Descriptive research

Pinto & Casa13 Literature review

Leal, Melo, Simões, et al.14 Literature review

Freitas, Vieira, Torres, et al.15 Literature review

Gargiulo, Melo, Salimena, et al.16 Qualitative research

Muniz & Zago17 Qualitative research

Costa, Lunardi Filho & Soares18 Experience report

Peres, Arantes, Lessa, et al.19 Literature review

Silva, Matheus, Fustinoni, et al.20 Descriptive research

Nascimento, Medeiros, Salda-
nha, et al.21

Literature review

Klüser, Terra, Noal, et al.22 Qualitative research

Fontes & Jaques23 Literature review

Recco, Luis & Pinto24 Descriptive research

Rigotti & Ferreira25 Literature review

Waterkemperb & Reibnitzc26 Qualitative research

Bastos, Silva & Calasans27

Silva & Pimenta28

Exploratory-descriptive research
Cross-sectional, descriptive, 
exploratory study

or a value. There are several methods to measure and per-
ceive pain; most widely used are visual analog scale (VAS) 
and numeric verbal scale (NVS). One article shows that 
nurses are limited to using NVS, not using McGill method 
and Differential Descriptors Scale (DDS), thus not taking 
into consideration subjective and multidimensional pain 
aspects evaluated by such evaluation methods.
VNS aims at measuring pain intensity in clinical contexts 
and numeric values. Patients have to be aware of their 
thoughts and actions and refer pain on a scale from zero 
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to 10, being zero “no pain” and 10 “maximum imaginable 
pain”29. This scale is applicable to oriented patients with 
good cognitive capacity who, in a context of intensive care, 
may be waiting, for example, for surgical procedures15.
Another mentioned scale is VAS, which is similar to NVS, 
however it is mandatory for patients to have visual contact 
with the scale and they should be able to point or signal to 
the examiner the level of their pain29.
Twenty-seven studies have shown that nurses admit that 
just measurable and objective data do not effectively and 
thoroughly evaluate cancer pain in all its biopsychossocial 
aspects. These findings confirm a different study16 which 
states that nursing care also assumes being attentive to sub-
jective patient complaints, to be able to act in the course of 
the symptom, thus providing comfort and wellbeing.
The nursing team has shown some limitations in measuring 
and evaluating cancer patients’ pain, in handling patients’ 
pain and in administering adequate therapy. According to 
three studies, nurses have stated that even with some pain 
evaluation tools, there are several obstacles related to lack 
of protocols to guide the nursing team. 

Axis 2 – Nursing and cancer pain patients
Based on the analysis of selected articles, nursing interven-
tions for cancer pain patients should be based on several 
aspects which are described below:
• Importance of Nursing Actions Systematization (NAS) 
implementation: in our study, 3 out of 24 analyzed articles 
have shown the need for care systematization through NAS 
to reach quality assistance;
• When pain is not systematically evaluated, it may be 
underestimated and important factors may be missed. 
Inadequate pain evaluation and unawareness of available 
strategies for its control are factors which may impair the 
handling of this symptom8,12,18,21;
• Holistic approach: Four studies have observed nursing 
attention to meet cancer patients needs in all their aspects 
(physical, emotional, social and spiritual), where nurses 
should tirelessly act to eliminate or minimize patients 
anxieties and desires; however, to do so, it is necessary for 
the professional to have a unique nursing profession pro-
file, constantly looking for technical-scientific knowledge 
and acting in an interpersonal and humanized way, because 
nursing professionals need to interpret the subjectivity of 
every patient to reach the desired goal which is  their qual-
ity of life19;
• A broadly mentioned factor among authors, within the 
holistic focus, is spiritual need; individuals’ faith is a very 
strong point for their treatment and nurses should be fully 
aware of this requirement;
• Importance of the family: holistic care also implies wel-
coming patients’ families, providing them with all needed 
information about treatment, intercurrences and questions 
raised during therapy10. A major factor in this context is 
confidence conveyed by the nursing team to patients and 
their families, but for this feeling to be conquered, profes-

sionals have to act in empathic, responsible and competent 
ways, being sensitive to the pain of others2;
• Three hundred and fifteen studies have observed that 
due to the level of complexity of cancer patients care, it 
is paramount that nursing professionals are prepared, by 
getting cancer-related technical-scientific and socio-cul-
tural knowledge, in addition to professional experience in 
oncology to be able to manage all technical, educational 
and research interventions planning, with focus on pre-
vention, management and rehabilitation of cancer pain 
patients.

Axis 3: Major factors contributing for the difficulty of 
nursing assistance to cancer pain patients
After the analysis of selected studies, it was possible to 
show major nursing assistance problems with regard to 
cancer pain patients, which are described below:
• Five studies have shown that an obstacle to adequate 
cancer pain patients’ management is health professionals’ 
lack of knowledge and update, especially with regard to 
pain evaluation and its adequate management. Very often, 
nurses are even somewhat knowledgeable about the subject 
however they do not carry out such systematization due to 
the large number of cancer patients for a limited number 
of nurses, leading to overloaded and inadequate assistance. 
These difficulties have as consequence the inadequate at-
tention to patients’ pain complaints, causing them suffer-
ing and distress, which is currently inadmissible; 
• A considerable issue within this theme is the complex-
ity of pain evaluation, because this is a subjective feeling 
inherent to the cognitive of each patient, requiring from 
nursing professionals ability and insight to find out actual 
and potential, apparent or hidden needs, so that they may 
act in a more positive and humanized way in managing 
such pain.

CONCLUSION

We believe that this study results may contribute to support 
nursing team technical-scientific knowledge, giving them 
support to acquire skills on pain management, especially 
with regard to adequate measurement, major interventions 
and major obstacles impairing nursing assistance in control-
ling cancer patients pain.
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